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FIRST STATE 6M

titan Gregory Retire
United r rtsrvtc

WAIIIIIWITON, I), (,',, Hum. l,
Ifcait Gregory of the George Wash-
ington University Law School retired
today, II w formerly dean of the
Iowa Uulvrlty nml U nu editor of
Ilia American Journal of lntrnttlon.
Ml I.HW.

llubicrlb for the lltrald, CO ctutil'o ' circuit court of thv ttnta ot

mouth , OroKUii. for KlnumlU county.

Legal Notices
huiiiMtoiit fur I'tibllrnllun n rr'iliHilm of Taj film
III ll rlrrult court of tin itata of

Oregon, for Klamath county.
l.eilngtou cty Company, a cor- -...... 1 .1 uiHirniiou, piainiirr.

Vt.
(lurc K Dakv, and all olber per-to- ut

unknown, It any, having
or claiming to have an Interval
In or to the roal property here-Inatl-

dvtcrfbed, dtfondauta.
To Omorgo II, lake, the above named

defendant, and all other per.out
unknown, If any, bating or
claiming to have an Intercut lo
Iho real proper! herein men-
tioned,

III Iho name of tbo ilale of
Oregon, uu are hereby notified
that Islington Itealty company la
Iho holder of certiorate of

numbered 3t&, liaued on
Iho Jet dsy of Augutt, 1)13, by the
lag collector of tho county of Klam
ath, ttate oT Uiegon, for the amount
of Tcuty-elgb- i and 0 Ooltart
(IS CJ), the aame being the amount
thm due and delinquent for taiM for
the year 10, together wjtb penalty.
Iiitret nd coat thereon upon tbei
real protrty nctcd to you, of

hlth )ou are the owner at appear
record, tliuatd In ld county and

ttate, and particularly bounded and
drtcribtx a followi, to-wi-

KouthwMt quarter (U) of ec- -

Him thirty-fou- r (3t), towntblp
Ihlriy-teve- u (37), rang ten (10)

et of Willamette meridian,
You arc further notified thai

Islington Itcalty company ht paid
taiM on laid prvrntte for prior or
ubfqutt year, with the rat of

Interett on tald amount a follews:
Y4r'e tav. 1909; date paid, Aug-

utt ',, l?13; tai receipt number,
1,000; amount, IST.&t; rale or

14 percent.
Year' tat. 1I0; date paid, Aug-

utt 7, 1913; tai recalpt number.
1,039; amount, f 30,114: rate of Inter- -

eti, IS per cent.
Year' tax, 1911; date paid, Oc

tober II, 1911; tax receipt number,
4,393; amount, 141.91; rate or

IS per cent.
Year' tax, 1913; data paid, Oc-

tober 19, 1913; tax receipt number,
4.4(3; amount. 131.31; rat or

1& per cent.
Year" tax, 1911; date paid, March

31, 1914; lax receipt number, 1,499;
amount, 139.13; rat ot Interrtt. IS
per cent.

Hald (leorgo i:, Uake, a the owner
the legal title of the above des

cribed property a the tarn appear
record, and each or the other per- -

on above named ar hereby further
aollDed that Lexington Itaa.lt com-
pany will apply to tba circuit court

the county and date afotnald for
decre foreclotlng th Hen agalnit

the property above decrlbed, and
mentioned In wld certificate. And

oti are hereby eummoned to appear
within lxty day after tho flrat pub
lication or thl summon, exclutlvt

tho day or tald flrtl publication,
and defend thl action or pay tho
amount due aa abora bown, together
with cotl and accrued Intereat, and

ca or your failure to do o, a
decree will be rendered forvclMlng
tha lien or aald taxea and coita
agalnit the land and praniUe abova
itamd.

Thl aummon I publlihad by or
der or th Honorable II, I., Denton,
Judgo or Ilia circuit court or tha itala

Oregon for tha county of Klamath,
and tald order wa tnado and datad

37th day or July. 1914, and tho
day or flrat publication or aummon

tho 38th day or July, 1914,
All procet and paper In thl pro

ceeding may bo itrved upon tha un- -

to the Bank
to nmko your first depoalt you

iiuct many men bound In tho

name direction men whotu

company you wilt he glad to be

In, They represent the moat

progreaalve buslnc men In

the community. I'M yourieU

In that data by darting your

account today. The amount

doeWt matter. Start with what
you hay.

SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OMMON raoa

dorslgned residing within the state
of Oregou nt Ilia sddre hereafter
mentioned

J. U JOHNSTON.
Attorney for IMslntlff.

Atlrirtit, (Irani I'm, Oregou.
li

Huiiiiiinii. lor I'libllrnllon In I'lirf"
iltMurv of Tai Htm

Haniutl MtcCllntock, plaintiff,
VI,

S', II. IVcncli alia Nlcliolaa Prouch,
V. i. l)vlno, and all other pr--

torn unknown, If any, IutIuk.
or claliolnc to havo an lutcrttt'
In or to the real property hr-- '
lnaftr ilftcrlbed, defendant.

To N. II French alia Mcboiaa
Trench, 1 J. Devlue, the above

nninttl dvfeudaut. and all other
pertom unknown. If any, having
or claiming to bate an Interest
In the real ettattt Uaretu men

tioned.
In itie name of the ttate of

Oregon, you are hereby nounaa
Him Uamuel MacCllntock I th
holder of ccrllOceto of dalln
quency numbered 349, Ittued on th

lit day of Auguit. 1913, by the tax
collector of th county ot KUrnatb,
ttate of Oregon, for tho amount ot
Twnitv.elaht and CC-1- doltara
(I3K.CC), the tamo being the amount
Him due And dellnqut-n-t for taxea for
tho year 190. together with penalty,

litterrat aud cot thereon upon tba
real iiioneriy attrted to you, of
which ou are lh,e owner a aptar
of word, tttualed In ald county and

ttale, and particularly dwcrlted a

followt, to-wl- tt

Kotlliaett quarter (U) of c--

tloti one (1), lowiithlp twrnty-Ov- o

(&). reave eleven ill) east Of

Willamette meridian.
You aro further notified that

aid Bamuel MacCllntock haa paid

lair on ld premlece for prior or
iiii.Miurtit rear, with the rate of

Intel ett oo aald aJaouut &j follew:
Year lax. 1909; dale paid. Aug- -

utt 7, 1913: tax receipt number,
1,004; amount, 133,13: rate ot Inter
ett, 16 pr cout.

Year' tax, 1910; dale paid. Aug

utt 7, 1913; tax receipt number,
4,033; amount, 130.14; rat of Intar--

t, l& per cent.
Ver' lax, 19 M: date paid, Aug-u- tt

7, 1913; tax receipt number.
t,34Cj amount. 117.31; rale of Inter- -

eat, IS per Cent.
Year' tax. 1913; data paid. Aug- -

utt 7. 1913; lax receipt number,

3,3l; amount. I39.7&; rat of Inter
ett, 16 per cvnl.

Year' tax. 1913; date paid, March
31, 1914; tax receipt number. 1,491;
amount, 1 43.43; rate ot Interett. IS
per cent.

Hald N. II. French alia Nlcholaa
1'rench, a the owner of the legal title
of the above deacrlbed. property aa the
tamo appttar ot rtcoiM. and each of
the other pertont above named ara
hereby further notified that Samuel
MacCllntock will apply to tho circuit
court of tho county and date store-tal- d

for a decreo foreclosing tho lias
against tha property above dwcrlbed,
and mentioned In said certificate. And

you are hereby umraoned to appear
within dxty day after the first pub
lication ot thl summon, exclusive ot
the day of tald first publication, and
defend thl action or pay the amount
duo a ttbovo ahown, together with
cotl and occrutu microti, ana in
case ot your failure to do so, a decree
will be rendered foreclosing the Hen

ot atd taxe and cod against the
land and premise above named.

Thl summou I published by or
der of tho llonorablo II. U Denton,
Judge ot tbo circuit court of th date
of Oregon for tho county of Klamath,
and tald order was made and datad
thl 37th day of July, 1914, and tho
day ot flrat publication ot summons
I tho 38th day of July, 1914.

All procesi and paport In thl pro
ceeding nmy bo served upon the

rcildtng within the date
of Oregon at tho addreaa hereafter
mentioned.

J. N. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Aildrcaa, Ornnta l'a. Oregon.
0

Kiiiiiinoii tor lMbllcailon in fore
rloaure or Tax Men

In tho circuit court at tno state oi
Oregon, for Klnmath county.

Lexington Realty company, a cor
poration, plaintiff,

va.
Althoa H. Orator, J. O. Copeiana,

Altha D. Oatci, and all other
person unknowu, It any, hav-

ing or claiming to have an In-

terest la or to tho real property
herein described, defendant.

To Althea B. Qrater, J. O, Copeland
aud Altbn H. Gate, the above
named defendant, and all other
poraont, It any, having or claim-
ing to have an Intereat In the
real property herein detcrlbed.

In the name ot the ttate or
Oregon, you are hereby notnea
that Uxlngton Realty company la

the holder of eortlDcat or dt--
llnquoucy nurabr4 164, Im4 ea
the let day or Auut, 1911, by tk
Ux collector or the county or Khm-atl- i,

ttato or Oreion, for the aaotiBt
of Ten and 16-10- 0 dollar (I10,l),
(he inint beloc the amount then dua
and delinquent for taiee for the year
IV09, toiether with penalty, later
and coit thereon upon tho real prop
erty aaii?d to you, or which you are
the owner ae appear of record, alto
ated In aald county and alate, and par
tlcularly bounded and described aa
follow, to-wl- tj

Kail hair (W) of the louthweat
quarter ( V4 ) or Motion tbirty-fou- r

(31), towniblp thirty-thre- e (II),
run lo fifteen (10) eait of Willam-
ette meridian.
You are further notified that

ld Islington Itaalty company haa
paid taxe on ald premliet for prior
and subsequent yr, wttb the rate
ot Interest on tald amount a foll-

ow-

Year' tax, 1910; date paid, Aug-

ust 7, 1913; tai recalpt number,
4,030; amount, 916.9!; rate of Inter-
ett, IS per cent.

Year' tax, 1911; date paid. er

29, 1913; tax receipt number,
rdt 301; amount, 111 32; rat of In
terest, IS per cent.

Year' tax, 1912; date paid, Aug-

ust 7. 1913; tax receipt number,
3, CIS; amount, 111,53; rate of Inter
ett, IS pr cent.

Year's tax. 1913; date paid, March
31, 1914; tax receipt number, 3,711;
amount, 111.23; rate of Intcred, IS
per cent.

Hald J, O, Copeland, as the owner
of tho rgl title of the above dte-crlb-

property a appears of record,
and each of tbo other person above
named are hereby further notified
that Lexington Realty company will
apply to the circuit court of the coun
ty and date aforesaid for a decree
foreclosing the Hen against the prop
erty abor described, and mentioned
In tald certificate and you are here
by summoned to appear wltbln sixty
day aftor the first publication of
this itimmons, exclusive ot the
day of tald flrat publication, and de
fend thl ad Ion or pay the amount
due at above shown, together wits
cost and accrued Intereat, and In case
of your failure to do eo, a decree will
be rendered foreclosing the Hen ot
said taxe and coeta agatatt the land
and premise above named.

Thl summon la published by or
der of the Honorable II. L. Deaaon.
Judge of the circuit court ot the tat
ot Oregon, for the county of Klamath,
and tald order waa made and dated
thl 10th day of Auguat, 1914, and
the date of Oral publication of sum
mons It the 11th day of August,
1914.

All procea and paprn la this pro
ceeding may be served upon Ue un
dersigned residing within the sUte
ot Oregon at the addreaa hereafter
mentioned.

J. N. JOHNSTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Grants Pass, Oregon.
b

HuntaiotM for I'tiblkaUott fa Fore
closure of Tax Lie

in tho circuit court of the state of
Oregon, for Klamath county.

Samuel MacCllntock, plaintiff,
vs.

Florence Kllgore, and all other per
sons unknown, If any, having or
claiming to have an Interest in
or to the real property herein-
after described, defendant.

To Florence Kllgore, the above
named defendant, and nil other
person unknown. It any, having
or claiming to have nn Intereat
In the real property herein des-

cribed.
In tho name of the state of Or

egon, you are heruby notified that
Sftinucl MacCllntock Is the holder ot
certificate ot delinquency numbered
3S0, Issued on the tint day of August,
1913, by the tax collector ot the
county ot Klamath, date ot Oregon.
for the amount of Nine and 89-10- 0

(99.89) dollar, the same being the
amount then due and delinquent for
taxes for tho year 1908 together with
penalty, Interest nnd costs thereon
upon the real property assessed to
you, ot which you are the owner as
appears ot record, situated In said
county nnd stato, and particularly
dctrrlbod as follow, to-wi-t:

South halt ( Hi ) ot the southeast
quarter (U)I toutheast quarter
(Vi) of the northwest quarter
(U) of lection twenty-el- f ht (IS),
township forty (40); range four
teen (14) east ot Willamette)
meridian; and the northwest quar-to- r

(U) of the northeast quarter
(U) of soctlon thirty-thre- e (S3),
township forty (40), range four-
teen (14) eait ot Willamette
meridian.
You are further notified that

Samuel MacCllntock haa paid taxea
on said premises tor prior or subse-
quent years, with the rate et intereat
on said amounts as follows;

Yeax'a tax, 1909; data) natd, Aug
ust 7, 1913; tax receipt number, ,--

006; amount, 17.16; rate of Interest,
16. per cent.

Year's tax, 1910; date paid, Oc-

tober, 18, 1911; tax reeaept number,
4,047; smount, 117.73; rate otv In-

terest, 16 per cnt.
Year' tax. 1911; date paid, Oc

tober II, 1911; tax reeefpt number,
4,293; amount, 821.74; rate of In
tereat, IS percent.

Year' Ux, 1912; date paid, Aug
uit 7, 1918; tax receipt number. 3;

amount, 130.342 rate of Inter
est, 16 percent.

Year's ux, 1913, date paid, March
21, 1914; tax receipt number, 1,492;
amount psld, 120,40; rate of Inter
est, IS per cent.

Hald Florence Kllgore, th
owner of tbo legal title of the abor
described property a the samo ap-
pear of record, and each of the
other person above named are here-
by further notified that Samuel Mac
Cllntock will apply to the circuit
court of the county and state afore
said for a decree foreclosing the lien
sgslntt the property above described,
and mentioned in said certificate. And
you are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty day after the first pub-
lication of this maoou, exclusive ot
tho day or aid first publication, and
defend tbU action or pay the amount
due a above shown, together with
cost and accruod Interest, and In case
of your failure to do so, a decree will
be rendered foreclosing the Hen. ot
said taxea and cou against the land
and the premises above' named.

This summons 1 published' by or
der or the Honorable It. L. Benson.
Judge or tbo circuit court of the slat
of Oregon, for the county of Klamath,
and said order waa made and dated
this 10th day of August. 1914. and
the date or first publication of sum-
mon Is the 11th day of Auguat,
1914.

All process and papers la this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the un-
dersigned residing wlthla the state
of Oregon at the addreaa hereafter
mentioned.

J. N. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Grants Pass, Oregon.
h

Htunmoa for lsdIssuem la Fore-clos- es

of Tax Lisa
In the circuit court of tho stato ot

Oregon, for Klamath county.
Lexington Realty Compaaw. a cor-

poration, plaintiff,
va.

Stanford Halatead allaa Baaford Hal-dea- d,

and all other persona
claiming to have aa tateroat la
or to the real property aerota-aft- er

described, defeadaata.
To Stanford Halatead allaa Saaford

Halatead, the above aamed de-

fendant, and all other person
uakaowB. If aay, hartag or
claiming to have aa Intereat la
real estate herein described.

In the name ot the state ot
Oregon, you are hereby notified
that Lexington Realty cempaay la
the holder of certificate nam
bered 34 issued oa tho let day ot
August, 1913, by the tax callector ot
tho county of Klamath, state ot Or-
egon, for the; amount oi Twenty-tw- o

and 06-10- 0 dollars (131.06), the
same being the amount then duo aad
delinquent for taxea tor the year
1908. together, with penalty; interest
and costs thereon upon the real prop-ort- y

assessed to you, ot which you are
the owner aa appears ot record,
Ituated In tald county and state, and

particularly bound and described aa
follows, to-w- it:

South halt (H) ot the south-
west quarter (K) of section
thirty-thre-e (33), township thirty-tw- o

(33), range seven and one-ha- lt

(7H) oast of Willamette
meridian.
You are further notified that

aid Lexington Realty company has
paid taxea on aald premise for prior
or subsequent year, with tho rate
ot Intereat on aald amount aa follew:

Year'a tax, 1909; date paid. Aug
ust 7, 1913; tax receipt number.
4,001; amount, 822.00; rate ot Inter
est, IS per cent.

Year'a tax. 1910; date paid, Aug
ust 7, 1913; Ue receipt number,
4,030; amount paid, 110.61; rata ot
Intored, 16 per cent.

Year's tax, 1911; date paid, Oc

tober 28, 1913; tax receipt number,
300; amount paid, 114.39; rata ot
Interest, 15 per cent

Year'a tax, 1918; date paid, Aug
uat 7, 1913; taxe receipt number,
3,619; amount, 135.34; rate of la--
tered, 15 per cent

Year'a tax, 1913; date paid, March
31, 1914; tax receipt number, 1,490;
amount, 118.96; rate ot Interest, 15
per cent.

Said Stanford Halatead allaa Saa-

ford Halatead,' aa th owner ot the
legal title ot th above described
property aa th same appears ot rec-

ord, and each ot th other persona
above named are hereby further
notified that Loxlagtoa Realty earn-paa- y

will, apply t th circuit oourt
ot the county and stato aforesaid for
a decree torocloelag th Ilea aaejaat

the property above described, aad
mentioned In t(d certificate. Aad
you are hereby tumrnontd to appear
wltbln sixty days after the first pub-

lication ot this summons, exclusive
of the day of said first publication,
and defend this action or pay the
amount due a above thown, together
with cost and accrued Interest, and
In case ot your failure to do o, a
decree will bo rendered foreclosing
the Hen or tald taxe and costs
against th land and premises above
named.

Thl summon I published by or-

der of tbo Honorable H. L, Benson,
Judgo ot the circuit court of the date
of Oregon for tbo county ot Klamttn,
and said order wo made and dated
this 27th day of July, 1914. and the
day of first publication of summons
Is tho 28th day of July, 1914.

AH process and papers in this pro
ceeding may bo served upon the un-

dersigned residing within the state
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

J. N. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address, Grant Pats, Oregon.
h

Summons for PubllcaUom la Fore--
closer of Tax Lira

In the circuit court of th state of
Oregon, for Klamath county.

C. O. Roe, plaintiff.
vs.

C. Durgtss, alias Fanny C. Burgee
allaa Fannie P. Burgees, aad all
other persona uaknowa. If aay,
bavins or claimlnx to have aa
Interest In or to the real prop-
erty heielaafter described, de-

fendants.
To F. C. Burgess allaa Fanny C Bur

gee alia Fannie P. Burgees,
tho above named defendant,
and all other persona unknown.
If any. having or claiming aa
Intereat in th land hereinafter
described.

In the name ot the state of
Oregon, you are hereby notified
that C. O. Roe U the holder of
the certificate ot delinquency num-
bered 361, Issued on the 1st day ot
August, 1913. by the tax coUector
of the county ot Klamath, state of
Oregon, for th amount of Twenty-tw-o

and 80-1- dollars (132.90), tho
same being the amount tbea dae aad
delinquent for taxes for th year
1909, together with penalty. Inter
est and costs thereon upon th real
property assessed to you, of which
you ar th owner as appears ot
record, situated la said county aad
state, and particularly described aa
follows, to-w- it:

Government lota No, two (t).
three (3) and four (4) ot ssctioa
two (2), township
(26). rang tea (10) east ot Wil
lamette meridian.
You are further notified that

said C. O. Roe has paid taxea oa said
premises for prior or subaoqaeat
years, with the rate ot interest oa
said amounts as follows

Year'a tax. 1910; date paid. Aug-

ust 1. 1913; tax receipt number, 4,--
033; amount, 123.28; rate ot inter-

est. 15 per cent,
Year'a tax. 1911; Oat paid, Aug-

ust 7, 1913; tax receipt number. 7;

amount. $35.56; rat ot latar-M- t,

15 percent.
Year's tax. 1912; oat paid. Aug-

ust 7. 1913; tax receipt number,
3,632; amount. 115.93; rate ot la-ter-

15 per cent.
Year's tax. 1913; date paid, March

II, 1914; tax receipt number, 1.491;
imount, 819.01; rate ot intereat, 15

ter cent.
Said F. C. Burgees allaa Fanny C.

Surge allaa Fannl P. Burgess, aa
ho owner of the legal '.tl ot th

above described property aa th same
appeara ot record, aad each ot the
other persons above named are here
by further notified that C. O. Roe will
apply to the circuit court ot the coun
ty and state aforesaid for n decree
foreclosing the lln against th prop
erty above deacrlbed, aad mentioned
In said certificate. Aad you are
hereby summoned to appear wlthla
sixty days attar th first publieatloa
ot this summons, excludve of th day
of said first publication, and defend
this action or pay the amount due
aa above shown, together with costs
and accrued Interest, and la case ot
your failure to do so, a decree will be
rendered foreclosing the Ilea ot aald
taxea and costs against th land aad
premises above named.

Thla summons la published by or
der ot the Honorable H. L, Beaaoa,
Judge ot the circuit court ot the stat
of Oregon for th county ot Klamath,
and said order waa made and dated
this 37th day of July, 1914, and th
day ot first pubUcatlon ot summons
Is the 38th day of July. 1914.

All proceea and papers la this pro-

ceeding may be served upon tho aa--
derdgued residing wlthla th state
ot Oregon t th address hereafter
mentioned.

J. N. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Plalatif.

Address, areata Pass, Orogoa.
h

Notice lo Creditors

In the District Court of th UsUi)"
Slates for the District ot Ore.

To tha Creditors of C. K. Atkinson,
Bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that oa tho
24tb day of August, 1914, the under-
signed referee ot the above court la
bankruptcy ordered that th stock of
good, ware and mercbaadlee, a wll
m all fixtures belonging to the above
bankrupt, be sold at public auction,
to tbo hlght bidder for cash. The
talo to bo held on September 13th,
and at 2 p. m., and said sale to be of
tho said stock and fixtures in bulk.

A meeting of th creditors la here-
by called to be held at tho office of the
undersigned referee in Klamath Falls,
Oregon, on the 11th day ot Septem-
ber, 1914, at 2 p, in., at which time
creditors may show cause, it aay there
be. why the said sale should not be
held aa ordered.

Dated at Klamath Falls, August
24, 1914.

J. C. RUTENIC, Referee.
26-16- tn

Xecleoto'
Notice Is hereby sdvoa tha U

board or equalixatloa win eoaveae
Monday. September 1 4th, aad will bo
la section for thirty days. AH tan-paye- rs

wilt be expected to file their
protests with th conaty dark before
September Slat, aa provided by taw.
aa there will bo abeetately ao i biggs
mad la rolls aftor they sre Uraod
back to lb ssssssar.

10--tf J. P. LB. ,

SaaaaaoM For Pahllcatloa la Fore--
cleernw of lax Las.

KqsJty fSt.
In the Circuit Court ot tho Stat ot

Oregon, for tho County of Klamath.
H. J. Lockwood. Plalatltf.

vs.
Fred K. Merrltt (sometimes eeilad

Fred Merrttt). Defeadaat.
To Fred K. Merrttt (aomotlmoa

hailed Fred Merrttt), Ue abor named
defendant.

la the name of the Stat of Ore- -
gra: You ar hereby aotifted that H,
J. Lockwood. the holder ot certificate
of delinquency numbered 417, losaod
open th S4th day ot February. A. O.
1914. by tho tax collector ot Klaxe--
aih County. Stato of Oreawa, tor th
amuunt of alao aad 4t-- lt doasaaa,
the same being the amoaat thoa da
and deUaqaoat far tax tor tho
1910 together with peaalty.
aad costs taorooa upoa th real proa- -
erty asses d to you, at whleh yoa
sre the owner aa, appears ot reeord.
situated la said otmaty aad stato. aad
particularly bounded aad described sa
follows, te-w- lt:

Lou tear (4i aad ttva (6) la
tweaty-tvalblcc-k two (3). Bseaa Vista sddttlea

to Klamath Falls. Orogoa. (feraser ly
Llakvlll. Orogoa), accordiag to th
duly recorded plat thereof aow upoa
file la the office of tho county dork
at Klamath Fail. Oregoa,

You ar further aotifted that aald
li. J. Lockwood haa paid taxes em
aid premise for prior or sabsequeat

years, with the rat of latere oa said
amounts aa follow, to-w- it:

Year'a tax; 1911; data paid. Fab.
36, 1914; tax receipt No. 4137; rat
of interest, 15 per coat per aaauan.

Year'a tax. 1913;; date paid, Feb
ruary 36. 1914; tax reedpt No. 4717;
rate of interest, 15 per coat per aa.
num.

Year'a tax. 1913; date paid. March
31. 1914; tax receipt No. 3439; rate
of intereat, 16 per ceat par aaaum.

Amount paid tor th year 1911.
17.81.

Amount paid for th year 1313,
12.62.

Amount paid for th year 1913,
13.58.

Said Fred K. Merrttt (sometime
called Fred Merrltt). as th legal
owner ot th above described prop-
erty aa the same appear ot record.
and each ot the other persona abor
aamed ar hereby notified that H, 3.
Lockwood will apply to tho Circuit
Court or the County and Stato afore-
said for a decree forecloalag the Haa
asabsst the property nbov described,
and mentioned la aald certificate. Aad
you are hereby aummoaed to appear
wlthla sixty days after th first pub
lication of this summons, exclusive t
the day of said first publieatloa, aad
defend this action or pay tho amount
die as above shown, together with
costs and accrued intereat, aad la
cae of your failure to do ao, n deer
will be rendered forecloalag th Una
fu said taxes and coats against th
land sad premise abev named.
This summons Is published by rdor
ot th Honorable Henry L. Beaaoa.
Judge ot tho Circuit Court of tho
Stat ot Oregoa for th Conaty C

Klamath, aad said order waa -

and dated this 4th day f July. 4C P.'
1914, and th dat at th first pab- -
llcatloa of thl summon to th 9th
day ot July, A. D. 1914, All Hv
cess and payors la thl prnitssang
may be served upoa th uadrlgnd
residing wlthla th Stat ot Oragaa
nt th addreaa heroattor meatlsaad.

O'NBIUi MaUntWA. '

Attorneys lW' Flitattft
Address, Uaaihi atalMsag.

ata Falhv Oregaa., .
T- -

n


